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G( t~Nally spenking mt ouito breeding places on the 
st Hills Development ~e few in Humber, the 

\'iPst brcettinp; o~curillg :iJ. ht·ce opon cesspools ncar 
\in ::;trPet. These have been oiled and will br 

llt•cl; if allowed to remain tmcontrotled they would 
e turned out enough mosqt1itoes to infest lhe whole 

tion for the ent.ire Summer. 
Tl.e work of a general survey of all breeding places 

. n one ru.1d one-half miles of Forest Hills is practi
) complete and many breeding places '>eyond this 

, inclu<.ting the whole of Forest Pur' Kew Gar
~ and Elmfiurst have been located an 'lteps taken 
ard permn.nent elimination of mosq .o breeding. 
nrea to be cleaned up is limited only by the amount 

e5pitn.l at the disposal of the Committee. 
Xight collections of mosquitoes at Fmcst Hills show a 
jority of salt marsh varieties and a marked scarsity 
Culex Pipicns or house mosquitoes. This variety 

:ee<ls in rain bn.rrrls, cesspools and in gcnrral wherever 
water contains sewage polut.ion. These ru·c proba
thP most troublesome, especially il1doors at night, 

t us they do not have the migratory habit with 
, mable cooperation thcil· nurnbcrti at Forest Hills 

he reduced to a minimum. 
'Orne of t.be pools in Forrst Park have tmned out a 

of A. Sylvestis and arc now dried or oiled. 
..-"'w.:rm of this variety do not travel far from the 

and no pru.·liculru· annoyance from them will be 
a.-:ti,.innted, excepL by those living close to their breed-

At present there ic; ve>.ry little brercling on Flushing 
• dows ~<outh of COl'ona Avenue but with the coming 

_ tides we may look lor a brood of A. Solicitans aLout 
~Rt 1st. Every effort will be made to 11:et the work 

• rcilitching these meadows tmdcr way in the near 
:!Ur . A good sized brood of A Solicitans and TCllocr
rn hus got on the wing from the section of meadow 

. -en Jackson and Corona Avenues ln.st week, and 

sections of Corona arc bndly infested now . W c are 
fortuua.tc ill Forest Hills in having few mosquitoes. 
In any case we hope that they will not be as thick as 
they arc nt lake Hyassa, Africa where, according to 
Livingston, the natives gather the inse-cts into bags, 
dry them, and press them into a sort, of mosquito cake, 
or 'Cven in Hamburg, Germn.ny where, n.ccorrun~ I o 
Bell) on n. Juue evening in 1913 such dense swarms 
appeared about t.hc steeple of Ni<'olai Churc·h that t hP 
Fire DepartmCllt was ca.llcd out before t.hc trnlh was 
ascertained, and great merriment was thereby urouseu 
in the <•oucourse of spectators. 

On the moming of June 26th Inspcc!.or FolenRbee 
p;avc a short talk on mosquitoes 1111d ilios to the puplis 
of Public School No. 3. The children were very 
interested and promised to help wiLh the work. Also 
on July 11th the local Inspector made an infonunl 
address to the Inspectors of the Qtwenshoro Board of 
Health at .Jamn.ica on 11 Life History uud Pmct.icul 
Control of Mosquitoes. 

Prompt attention will be given by the Board of 
Health to a.ll cases of mosquito and fly breeding n•
ported. An open-ail' meeting somewhnt sim.ilar to t.lw 
one recenLiy held n.t Forest HiUB is planned for t.bc 
nnn.r rutmc n.t Jamaica. 

.INSill.N G RECORD. 

SpC'n'k-ing of fishrrmmi't· lurk, D1·. anti :M.:r~. T. C . 
Chaunct·:>, ]\[1-. auu Alri!. E. W. 11c•c·ab<' anll Dr. S. K 
Davt•uport, Jr., sp<"ut Hamrdny 1 ,J nly 8th, unclun·ml 
llelu' "iisl.t holler1

' iu Great Sontl1 Bov. There' wuR 
no jinx present and they mntle the l~rgc::!t <·nlch of 
the season for any singlo lJoM ; :3:3 wrnkfisb, 1~ tlonn
tlcrs, nncl •·skates" innnnwt·uhiP. Tbn prp\'iou,- l!l1ti 
rocor<l fm· weakfish was 27. 

C'O)[illTTEE OF PRISON C'OITNC1IL. 

A Committee of the Kcw York State Prison Conn
ei] hus bet•u formed i:u Forest IJ ills with tlw fol
lowing members: Ur, Rohe1·l .T. Ko11t, :Mr::~. Oeo:rgr 
Sherwoncl Ecltl,v, W. ll. Drgluwe, :OI1·s. A. L cndl(', 
"Miss ~furiPl Curdson, illrs. George T . Scolt, Ml·s . 
:UL R .Tndtl, :Miss l\£aboll3Tcwet·, 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Nor
man B. Baker, Dr. S R Dn\'0nportl .Tr. 1 nntl 1\.ft-s. 
E1-nest 1\{ecubc. This cmumittec will toke" ehut·ge 
of welfare work lor p1·ism.ers ou Long LlanJ. Tlw 
item of rhief ronsiderntim1 will ht- in fmnish i 1111: 
relief for the fnm.ilit•s of llrisnners ... \n iuvirutlou j,.. 

extended to nnY who tl(•:;ire to enroll e ither for uctivr 
nr associate ~emhershiJl. D1H,.., art· $i\ per year. 
\Varden Tl10mas 'lrott Oshor11e h ns promised tc1 speak 
some time dnring the fall 
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AHT AND NATURE 
Tlw Fourth of July C'dchrtttiou 

Without :t c•ontlidin~ rll•m<•nt, the (hrdens c:cle
hrnlNI iL~ I bird "Four! h of ,) uly" n,nnivrrs:uy. A 
frPsh brcc•zc sti1·t·ed Uw <lnqwl'ieH tUHl filled out ll1c 
de<'p ornnge lnmt.ing of lhc li<'W (htrclcns tlag. Blue 
us t.lw st ripPI'l of our u:Liionul b11m1et·, the_ Rky spn·n.~J 
above out· p(•:tkt•d roof:-, ttnd, by wn.y. of :t _k1.ndly rontn
lmliou, t.hr rosrs quilc It'll tl!tyH lo.l.<' 111 tuTtvtng, referred 
tlllylhing bul modPslly to ! !wit• I :mly n.ppcanmcc. 
Tht•t·c :.1.1'(' oc•r:tHiunl'l upon whtdl ttrl tUtti nat me umkc 
l'!uch a perfc•d t•otnhinalion that on<' is forc·<•d to go back 
to Bacon fot· the old !ruth- ''Art. he iltticl, ''ls MtUl 
tHltlt•d to Nature.'' What man <lit! fot· nature and 
natmc for man i~ nwn• uppun•nt at the Ganl<'t~s-
~o we belien...._thun nnywlwn• C'l!-lc, and at no t~c 
wn.s it :m apparent as at the Fourth of July CC'lchrahon. 
From the llup;-rai!-iin~ in tlw morning to the last drum 
heatl-1 of the band-tlw morning after the Uurdcn~ bad 
a ~ny out-door ~uy, ancl w~lcomed n rrowd of grown up 
peopl<• und dchghtcd duldr~·n. . . 

Cent l'l~d n.t the :-4quare or 111 Ohvw Pnrk, t 11l're was 
beauty uJHl <•ujo~·mt•ul t•verywhcn•, the h<·auty of the 
natural !'citing iu tlw park, and tlw hrauty of the man
made l'etting in tlw Squat'<'. Wdl might the "~ppy 
Stranger" put down hib bunlrn !wt:c tutd, turmng to 
lift it aguin, find garluntli:i of ros<'~ Ill 1ts pluc·e. 

Qui<'ken<'d to u gttycr mood, hundreds of people 
filled the Rquar<' to :see lhnt instil utio11 of democr:;tcy, 
t.he old-fnshionC'd cu·c1us, and t.hcn frolicked _the m$t. 
out.. As t.hr ladies omphn.tiC'ally u.ssum<l ll;,l1 tt was Lho 
cml of a "pl'rfcd clay." 

A~ AI>OLOUY. 

,,~t· htkl· t 11 is nppOl'lttll it." to <·x:pla in a rt>grE'ttable 
ClTfll' thnt twcttrrPcl itt tlw priutPcl prngrt•m of our 
Fonrtu of .fuh· ('('lt>lmllion, ht>ingtlttlUllllS>'l()ll of tU<> 
names of SOlliC of OlU' SUb-chairmen, I he D:UUes of OUr 
two prominC'nt ,pt•akt>r,;, 1 k Hoh<•t't ,J. 1\l'nt a till the 
n IITl. ( 'lta rlt•... Popt• (\tid \\(•11, ;lltd pnrtit•lt larl;v the 
n;Ulll' of om· ( ltnit·num, )[ r .• T. Hart Gt·rs,;. The 
onlv c•xc·n:o:P that <'!lll I><' ofl't·rc·cl i,.: that the printi.11g 
of tltc pt'o4tlllll "'"" a rn-.lt jnh ;mtl was not properly 
]ll'O•Jf-read. \u JK'I'Sotllll :-.lip,ltt. w;ls int.emletl any 
o{ tlw,;r• 1!1'11114'11H'lt, nud tlt<' c•ntir1• <'•lllllllittcc uml the 
f'ollltllllllit_v 11>< n wltolP lwve l'r.pParc•cll,\' e~lltf'~;::e<l theiT 
appreci.ntiun of t lw <.·.x<.·C'llcul wOl·k don<' by Chairman 
Grt>s~, whieh hnd mnelt lo du witl1 Lhe snccess of the 
occasion. 

WJ'.\T I 0\ :-i<)l' \ IUL 

.\ F<>l'HTil <H .IrLY HIPHE:-;SIOS. 
IIY (: 1 1: 1'1:1 11\o: [\ \ L\ 1· l.S. 

Ole! <.llun· frn111 du• Tnwc•t' looks !lowrt. 
To h)p,;s ilH· folly of IIH• town, 
Lt. rrht..: l·ttt"lttct.' t•olm· ('\'l'l'\'\\'hl·re--

Jooo\ ' l """ ' ' 

\\' isl' fnlh likt· lw PI'." t•lt i lcln•11 thet·f', 
At p!.ty in ~lul ion Hqnarl.'. 

Far oYr.r nll Lhe elcat• night :-ky 
f'p1·c•:HIK l<'llil''l'llllnrl,; \\'Inti ltnrri<'::~ h;~ ~--
11 iK !llr. 11·:1itt !hnt gt'lllltl.liug giH"i, 

llPnriug- the• wnl'ld nuclnll iii! woPs 
' .\wnv frotH Ht:tlinn ~qnm·r! ,, 

INFAN'I' IT,I •1 PA HALYtl!R 

D1·. T. C. C'hnlttH'rs 

C'ommunitic~ :-urh n~ For<'st llills G:u·dC'ns arP 
CX<'<'Pl ionally fort unat<• in :~n c:pidPmie o~ t~is disea:;(' 
~in<'r. il has no OWI'(.'l'OW<'d dn;lt'lt'ts aml n linutcd :-;ourcJC' 
of illf<'ction from the centres in I he t'i ty t but un• infect<•d 
l:p to datt• (July J lth) !h<•re nrc no easc•s nor han• 
tlwm J)(•rn any <'lU'<'" of this tli~<'a:>c in our immediat(' 
nt•ighborhood.' The nmtor:-; of ea~cs in Kc•w and Forl'!'t 
Hilb at·e unfound<·d in fa<·t. Tht• rc<'onl.s of till' Bonr I 
of llenlth show no tll:-;('il wit hiu 11 radius of three miJ, ·
and these taSl.'S un• all in trowdl'd districts and amou~ 
the pOOr<'!' c•l:ls:-or.,_, (}~)>'C'l'VIlll<'!'. Of the following 1'!-'-l<?" 
for your c·hilclr!'n will msun• tlw1r !'Hf<'ty as fur as Jt 1" 

J>Os.-:ihle to do Jo:o, ::~int•<· tlw infl.'clicm is Iuken in th:roul!h 
the mucous rn<•mhmlll'K, CKpN·iully of the nose and 
hron.l.: 

Kcl.'p your rhilclrcn at. home. 
Do not. Lnke them into I roll<'y car!' ot· t rn.i.ns or publi 

c·onv('yaners of any kind. 
Do not takr t.Jwin to t.he boadt<'H, moving picture 

show:;, (•hildrcuH pa.!'LiC's, or any pltwo whcr(• tt number 
of (•hildn•rt t\J'l' cont-.'l'Cgn.t.cd. 

Do uot let. them play wit.h ot lwr ehiklrcn who ru·· 
nol ol,:;cr'Ying lhcl'ic Htum• t·ult•s. 

Do not let yolll' <~bildrcn harbor or play wiU1 anr 
Hlrav rnts Ol' dop:~. 

R~vat the fly. Kel'P your gtu·hagc rovcr<•d or if pc~.->
siblc burn it. 1\.<'<'P your p;urhngc l'C('<'ptaclcs und tLl' 
space tu·muul them scru~ulously dean. ln sbmt 
obsC'rV<' the utmost clc:mhnr~-; both of person :l.I1d 
home. 

1\lotlwrs should kcl'p a way from t•ougcstl'd iliRtricl-5 
in the cities a:-~ mu<'h as po~iblc·. 
~ew l:(armcnts should uol ht• worn hy children uufil 

thC'y have be<'ll boil<'<[ o: di~infe<:t<'tl. . 
Do not give• your cluldren raw ~rmt or vegetables 

which have heen expo~<'d to the fhcs. 
Since the premonitory symptoms of the tliseasc ru·. 

those common to ull the mikl<'.'r forms of infection seu ·I 
for yolll' physidan early if yonr t•hild is not well. 

Remember your rhildr<'ll arc ;:;aft•r here in Forc,t 
llillb than lh<'y arc ttl Rnmmcr r~sorts, where they h~Y·' 
to go in t.rain.-. uud trolleys wh1ch may be already lll
fecteJ. 
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HCHBAMS OF ANGUISH 

To he sung to htunnH'd music. 

This is clear and plain, take heed 
:-\o I hnt h<' who l-;h\1 ns m:w r<'ad 
'~kcc:t e•r fli<'s around aL ufghL 
Her hark is bad, hut wol"l'c her bile. 
Kinds too nmncr·ous to mention 
Difft>rcnl n:une:>, hut !'tlme intention. 
Canl:ttor·, l'ollit•itans or pipicns 
What's n name ht•t wren u:- f ricndb. 

Eg~8 on stagnant water laid, 
Ilt\ld1 to larvae without aid, 
Larva<• look like• tiny fish, 
You lllay kill llll'm if you wish 
II' you'll oil Ol' clntin I he spoL 
Of their propngat ion plot. 

f'lmngt• l.o pupae :,;wift. and SUI'll1 

Onl' day llHll'P I oo lnte I o eme. 
'l'lwn the nclnlt.'s on the wing 
~ot uncertainly t-~h<''ll sling. 

Till upon her· way she's spe<~dcd 
Tc•11 short dnys me only nccclr<l. 
Thi8 advit·r should well lJ<' h<'cded 
"Wal<'r hm'J'e•h; c·owr tight, 
Dmin the pools or oil them right. 
The• Insp<'dor m•eds yom aid 
llrlp him out, you'll he t·epaitl." 

< 1onc will h(• I he ClU'l'CS dark 
As you slnp nnd full the mark 
( lmw the irrilatin~-t hum 
,Just nho'\·n your left c•ar dmm. 
C:o1w the Acratchinp; aftermath, 
Followin~-t his vup;rnut path. 
lf tbiH pt•:.;t you'll help erase 
You'll hl~ helping nil the place. 

tlw Anti-Mm;quito Campaigu. 

\ (":tmpnigu is on foot. I o eut down the fly pest in 
Hills :II lt~aHt 30 JWI' tt•nt.. A similar rcRtlll was 
lislwd at t.hc 1-ltafe Furm n.t New Brunswick, 

J., where stnhles, <·tc·. a!Torcled excellent fly breeding 
This is hy no mr.ans au rasy task and yet the 
tee feel nssur<'d of itH ttecomplishmcnt. All 

p; phcr.s locnlcd will be reported to the 
_, ... rt.v owners and to th<' Bom·d of IIeulth and rcsi

ur~ed to u~c every effort to prevent fly 
Flies hrcC'cl in deeaying organic matter; 

7•3 per cent. in thi,.; vicinity being bred either 
m:uturc or ut pnhli<: dumps. It is urgent that 

~rbnge cans bt• thoroughly deanc•d at least twice 
k and some disinfcc•t:wt, :mch as Chloride of Lime 

:-\tahiPR should he <'kam•tl two or three times a 
~p··dal paill!:i bt•inp; taken to remove all mamU'e 

crocks nhoul Ute floor. 
i .. ,.trongly rceonlllll'lldl'd that. manure he plu.ce'l 
l.'rcd cans ot· lmnch; and !'<'moved to open fields 
n a." t•onvcnicul, as about DO per cent. of tho eggs 

are ordinarily laid in lhc fresh mttllurc nnd within the 
first 24 hours. Wlwn manure ii" lwapc11 in n pile t.he 
fly larva upon mal ming f:l•rk I he out ~ide thcr<'of and 
the grounci jusL u.L 1 he edge• of the h<'a.p ma.;o.· be thick 
·with them. Here treatment with Borax or someother 
fly larvac·ide is n<'cdcd. 
· The only way in whil'lt aU fly breeding iu manure can 

he prevented is to :-;pray e•adt day's accumulation, but 
this is an impradieh• tusk with thl• busy farmer. If, 
howcvl•r, thl• stable be kept thoroughly l'lcaned the 
manur<' put in cans ancl the <'dgcs of the heap sprayed 
flies will he kept nL n minimum. 

For a spray auout lhe stables and manure hcups the 
following un• I'N'Oilllllendcd: 

Holution of Borax. 
1 pound to 8 p;nllons, m· one t'nl>il' fool of wat(•r. 
'L'hiH is sufficient to tn•ttl lc•n <'tlbit• feC'l ofmrulUre. 
Or a 8olut ion of lmn Kulphttl·<·-2 potmds lo the 

gallon of water, on<' p;nllon of the Holution being suffi
cienL to treat u bushel of mau urc. 

TilE SO!\GS'l'I!H. 

J\[ m.ic, mu!".ic, with throb allll swing, 
Uf a plaintive note and long; 
'Tts a note no human voice could sing. 
~o harp with it dulcet golden ~triug, 
~or lute, nor lyre with liquid ring, 
Is !'Wcet as the Rubin's !'on g. 

He sings for love of the ~cason. 
\Vhen the days grow warm ancl long: 
For the beautiful God sent reason 

That hi~ breast w~s horn for song. 

CallinJ.!:, c·n.llin~ tiO fn•~->h o.nd clear 
Through the song-sweet tlays of May; 
Warbling there and whistling here, 
IT c swells his voic<: 0 11 the drinking· ear, 
On I he gl·<•n.l, wide• ]Htl!:iing nt moi>iphct·e, 

Ti ll his music drowns the day. 

ITc sings for love of the season, 
\\'hen the days grow warm and loug. 
fi'or the beautiful (~ocl sent n~ason 

That hh breast was born for song. 

Pauline ] ohn,-on. 

T lw <lJIJ"'Ul';tll<·c· of IIIII' l"idc·walk,.: and parkin~· 
.-:p:H'<'' lt1h hl't'll gt·coatl.v iuq>ro\'Pt1 hy till' l'l'lllo\·al of 
tlw gt·u:-;,.: fro111 tltc l'dg1•s of tho walk" and 1'11!'1'"· 

.\. K. llanh, ••I' 101 Nlnc·utn ( 1n•:-<el·nl, Ita!' '-t-('lHl'cl 
ahonl fn1·ty \'PI:.' · iul!•l'c•,..ting; Jlhoft,gl'<ll'hs nf tliP lueal 
Fo11t'lh ol' .fnly ( 'c·h·lnalion. 'l'hc•y <'llll ltP insppc•h•d 
at lite ahovt· nclcll'(•;;s ;p1d l'llJ'it•;; 1-l('<'lll'l'tl frntu 1lt·. 
llauk:; i ( cl!'si I'Cd. 
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THE FORE::iT IIILLS Q_illDENS ALLEGORY 

The note !:it ruck by the 11 Happy St rnnger,'' the 
Fort>:-;t Hill'> Gardens Allegory, is th<> one that will 
remain longt·~t of all the events of the duv in the minds 
of the sperlat.ors of that dainty bit of fantasy. To the 
authors, Hulph Renaud and Harold Conway, belong 
the credit of having presented in ver~:~c> and picture an 
aspect of our community which, while it may he called 
11n idealization is founded on practical human effort. 
Here was what in a measme each had felt himself when 
wilh the homing instinct he had turned to the parti
cular spot wh<.>re "nature, man and art have bravely 
taken couni:!Cl'' for his comfort and ac:;thctic enjoy
ment. And b<.>re was the thought clotht'd in full c:-.'J)res
sion that each home-comer has had in mittel as he stood 
for a moment lo look oYer the 11 dr<>nm built Square.'' 
Tlw langtmgc of the piece was fr·<·sh and poetical and 
the interpretation of the lllllin character ''The Happy 
SLranger" by Edward H. Mays was a work of :u:t. 
All Lhe ehn.radcrs were well done. Miss Washbw·ne, 
who, next to 1\Ir. Mays, .had the mosL promim~nt part 
joined dil{nity nud grace in her portrayal of ''llldepen
<.lcnce Day." The music was well ren<krcd by a double 
quarteUt• of male· and female voices aceorupanied by a 
~tring or<:hcs.ti:a. The whole was a thoroughly charm
rug and ongmal entcrt:linmcnt-thc Gardens own 
story-which will lintrer as an inspiration of genuine 
poetry on the part of its author. 

"1'l:llEl HAPPY STRANGlER." 
• \ n Alll'l;ory of Forest Bills Gardens 

By 
Halph Renaud and Harold Conwuy. 

l~rcsen ted In 1111 I' Ia Park. Julr 11 h, l!l11i. 

(..\ hur::~t u! orchestral music t'rom \'lulln>< uml cellos con
c~aled In the shruhbery or {111\'ln Park. ''Thn Happy 
Slran~er," to the tune of "A.-Hun ling 'We \\'ill (.io," by double 
tJUartet or mhl."d voices. Enter through tho ~rcenwood a 
Jl~ure In nas~et and hunter's green. He cua·rtes a huge 
pack which h~ deJ>osit!' on the sward. Doffing his feathered 
cap, he S!lf'akt~): 

I am Lhf' Happy Stranger. I am 1 . 
• \nd now my homing heart shall tesllry. 

I have lwown clUes, I havo kn0\1 n Lho J.flnrc 
or ~lldf'd sln•ets-T was not hatlJ>Y there. 
For hound by 1,oiant walls, thE' tteople tlwell 
l..lkc mlda;es In a roaring shell. 
Ll'st In that wilderness of sln'let~s wa\·s 
Thl' body withers and the so~! dl•CtH ~. 
And yN, good folk. I would not !!'ave l11'hlntl 
~fam'>< kindly commerce with his ft'lluw-klnd. 
nr like 11 {'ecvlsh hcrmll, hrootl apart. 
Sumo !IJJOL I i"Cek where Xatun·, )ian and .Art 
llavu hntveb' Luken cour ... cl, Whl'l't' 1 Hllll 
~fay wake to hear t.he morning whlll-l'oor-wlll, 
W'hcro neHher hut nor palace t'lhowH oul 
M~ H!'l~hhnr trePs 1 cannot li\'l' wllbout, 
Wllon• I mny C'olmt each hal11tunl m>· frlrmJ 
'' nd Peace shall l1less m~· roof-Lreo llll the end. 

IN this tho wonder-spot, the Edt•n-howcr 
Wlwrt' I shall hrin!(' my days tu rwrfN·t tlnwt•r? 
Who hidt< me 11e!come? \\'Ito comNh funh tn .say, 
·•Hl' ont> with us lhJs day and t'\'l'r)' dny," 

IEnLer 11 yuun~:t ~irl in classiC' drane~. She stnll~s on thE' 
stranger nntl >'l'l'<lkH): 

J \H•It'ollll' ~·ou. Tht> ShHinn t:liJUIIr•• . \111 I. 
'l'hrough rnE' you lirst must J'l:\><:-<, ~ 

Thruu~o:h my btighl portals llrst prt•po.rc- "11 

1 nm the Gardens Loukin~-Giass. 
For you m~ roses nod their heads. 

!'or you mr rippling fountain smllel!, 
J."or you my pictured elm tree SIJread~ 

!U11 ~reeu a~alnst the ruddy tiles. 
Louk hnck ulnng my cool areade5-

1JO\I noble In the noon-tidtl light 
1 stand! And when t.he dal·-fire Catles, 

Uow dream- built lhrough tho lflll'llle night. 

(The Tlaopy Strange,· speaks): 

\ h SltU1on &tuare, first vision uf llw homt> 
~~~ ~Jtlrll lom;-s for, never shall 1 rtltliU 

Far from yuur magic srell; But tell me where 
I rest me and ret'resh me, Station Hctuure? 

('l'hl> ;.ouniJ of chimes strikin~ the hour. The Station 
SqmtrP motions to the right. Enter n youn~ girl leadin:: 
hy either hund 11 little child. She Is co!ltuml'll like the 
Station ~<tuarl', hut the shade Is varlcd as with all the 
narllcltJtlnt~ who follow. ShE' l'lE'PS u Jll\('e l.leyond the 
children and speaks): 

Wllh me. 1 am the Inn. ~I y part 
Cottt!•nl and cumfort lo JJl'ovl!le. 

Mine Is the hospitable heart 
;where the deep springs of ehcca· uiJlde, 

I give the HapilY Stranger rC'st, 
1 ~ather to my bosom all 

'\\·hom the great town has diSJIORsesscd
T am the Gardens Seneschal. 

.~nd ever from my steeJ;l!'ll towt'r 
Shall !,lound my chimes for all to share, 

Dcslowlnl:' wllh the passing hour 
Vague dreams of Castles in the ,\lr. 

(The Happy Stranger Speaks): 

Your words, Fait· Inn, bcspcult your hl'arl or gold . 

(turning to lhu children): 

Uut whose little lamb::;'! And fro111 what Cold'! 

(The flrst clllltl steps forward und sreaks): 

l'm the Tea Garden. By my J'•>ol 
Homancc Is e\·er coming truo 

.\nd when at dusk the kind stars rulo 
l hear fonll lovers hill and cou. 

(Tht• second child sleps forward and t:~pco.ks): 

1 also hear much talk of "Lovl'," 
Although it often goC's to "Dcut'l'." 

I nm tho Tennis Courts. 1 J.ll'ovc 
·what str<'ngth and skill my eonvt>r·ts use. 

(The Happy Stran~cr smll!!B, clurs hl1< hunds nl lhem a.nd 
spunk,;): 

Hack to ~·our Lady lnn. yo elves: I gu 
Tn rl'st my vision on the rt>alms heluw. 
Whu shall my ~;tulde he'! W11u shall lt•ad me lhrou;:{h 
These arhvr~< with thl'lr vistas l'\·ur new'! 

(Enter n young girl from the ;;n•t•n wuou. She st•caks). 

1 am the Roadways. Come tl\lhil<' 
i\VIIh tno and smoothly will \H' ~llale 

'l'ht·ou,;h many a winding rnllc on milo 
< H ns1Jlrnllons satisfied. 

)IY avl'nlll'l:l and husky lan!'!l 
,\rt> .,r a <•hangin;: lo\•llm·s:-~: 

Some \\andt:r where the wood a't'main!l, 
~orne strai!;ht for opt-n .. ountry J1re1'fl, 

Oul all ure hmneways, hedg<•tl with rusl', 
Un nil thn ml.'rry motors whlu:, 

Through all tht> steady life-pulse lluws-
1 am tltc Gardens .\rteries! 

(The llappy Stranger Spenlis): 
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auways wllh you I rutn W(lu!tl 11wee}t along, 

bark! Tho foro!lt blussolllll tntll I!OilS· 

She Blll':tks): 

am lhe birds In thl' hrl•enwuou-tree, 
I am that <"horus oC delight 

WbolH' llllver-tbroated nwlu(l)' 
Heralds tht> dnwn unll t•bolrs the nig-ht. 

lrllh hii><><[Ul n.rllstry 1 tllng 
Tbt.l rub~· on tho rohm'l! hrl"llSt 

tmint the hlue-ltlrd't: nzured wing. 
'VIth mt! rorl"\'t•r juy Is ~.;ucMl 

re\'Pr 1 must \'0<'111 ht'. 
Antl wht·n 1 (tll'•l ruy \\'ttudlaml Jays 

am our denr ~..oni'M sym!Jhony, 
I am the Gnrdens llymn or rral!ltl 

HatlPr 8trungt!r ~peaks): 

!'[llrlt ol" thu blrcl!l ul<ll1 Wl!h Ul! ~ot, 
t>t:hu In uur hctut:1 )'t•ttr t:nnztHWL 
"'k! 1\ n• llw <'t!lcsllnl !;fllt's nju r'l 

1latsllf'S on us lllu• tl shnolln!l ~;lar'! 

;s I, the Sun light, 1 who tll\ill'O 
\\'llb tlumc-shod fool llt'l'llSS llw !ll"lll!t:<, 

sk<'lrl ul .-uhlcn drctm1storwe 
"'Pll\'!ng for nil who wntch me pass. 

:l Tllll'' l lnu!(h al, yet upon 
lt}' dl11l whet·l the mnrt·hlnJ:; hours. 

un the daughter oC the sun. 
1 am the mother o! tbe lluwl'rl', 
lll'\'!Eh glorll'S 1 dlSllt'OS<', 
And (;urt<'d loVt'r~-< reconcile, 
uriah Youth anti lnnt>l'('nee, 
when 1 !!mile the Unrdcna srnllt.l. 

bt duu~ht<'r or the l'un, l"nd nw your hcama> 
1 will build me 1!\\ ICt n hrltlgc of dreams 

[}!SS lntu thl'~C Clut·d,•ua. .\h, hut walt, 
~er ~;Jllrlt conws tu mould ~~~~· fate! 

murmur of Ynlct•s Itt the ~:;n·!'ttWoucl. Enter a 
She sprak!-1): 

th•· People. 1 am lh<'Y 
"-'ho llkf' the stm·IJ~· Plh;rlm Stuck, 

outworn ltlol!' hroko flWUY 
To fuuntl thclr rnllh upun 11 I'<H'Lt, 

ml', lh('n, Strun,;l'l·, end yout· se:tt·ch, 
:-oow ruu h!l.V<' lrfH·e(l on•· l'ulr design; 

Is thn l" luh an11 mine lht• C'lHtreh 
mn11t ut ull the lwnlll l!-1 mlne. 

home by home shnll I <'t·nwnl 
.A ring u( kinship, 1\l>llntl uno whuh:. 

ding lie! ol SWt't't Cll11Ll'11l 
De J1 In the Gllt'th•u't! Llvin;; SoUl, 

P ttlc, ye \\ hu dWl'll In thitl ralr Jt)nce, 
S<lllr ranks and make a Htlln Slnll'l' 

to thn•ll umong yuu. lll:ro ~hall 
me u rdUJ(t! 111111 Ml!<cltancu dl'fY! 

(She apostroJJb!zes Amcdcn): 

Dear laml or lihl'rty WI' love, 
~ay your ltrl~ht lw nnt>r· tlt!tlt unlur!cll 

Until at la~<l ll Wt\ VCI! al>u\'u 
The i''eucrnllon o( the \\'l)rltl! 

(She alldrcssl'>< tho Sunlight, then turns to gaze at the 

sky); 

Then, Sunli<:hl, ahllkt• lt1Y t·t•lnt·s through 
The wbllenln~ ho!!um n( \lit' sky 

. \nu just betH'IIlh the star-gemnwd hln~ 
Fling the rt•d btmdo; uf coura~.;c bight 

(The Hapnr Stmn.:er !:'tJenks): 

Oh glorious I Ia)• of Tlayt~, 1 know yott well 
For every rn••n'H th-\'<ttiun you t·ntn)ll'l. 
ls Carnival dtocn•t•rl'! 1'1\en tell me whn 
Will bo nut· Queen of Hevclll'! J~ It you'! 

Yea, Slrnngoer. l 1Hl\'e ll!l'hhlt' tnondll 
\When. o.ll ntY wiiHlom ttu·ns to J't1Jlr. 

Awo.y with 111111 who slls nntl hroods 
•roua.y wlth <'U.rc wurn 1\'ll'llln<·hol~·! 

(Th11 ilnJIPY Slrllnger gels Ills vtwk. hrlngll It rorwurd 

and speaks): 

But L.'luY, I hlt\'C t~llll this hurJen here 
Whlch hm\\'let• !IIO'cms with cvi'I'Y pasKinP: year. 
I'd stloU your mcrrr-mnklng wllh thl>< (JaCk 
Of \Voes rmtl 'l'rouhlcM ucrched upon m>· 1>:1ck! 

lndctwmlcnce Day sh!I'S forward l\llU weaves u. spell allove 

the pack): 

Li11ten! A1·olnl thee 
'\"o('ti! 1 apJwlnt thet• 
Garlands uf llnw<'l'l! 
From ma~o:lcnl lJuwer>< 
Whrro ha\'lng Is ..:h·lng 
And taup;hter ls llvlnt:;1 

(TnduJ1l'!ltlcnn• PaY utll'ns thc pn<'k and HJ\'t•als a mass 
of rntlrs. All s)l!'llk c~<:I:TH lndrpentll'nt'C Uay and tho 

SlranJrcl'): 

!'lee! She lltlt'IHSel'l 
Our ~a1·1imrla or ruseH! 

(TndCiJE'11<ll'lll'l\ Ua)' !!)lNll{t:<, !lll!ngly :tH 81\t' lctH.lS Lhe W;.tY 

arvuntl t h<! Iltll'k): 

Then llntlJIY Hll'tiiHtl!r c·oltlc with 1111'. 

"'ith yuu, with ynu, ~·atr 1\la!l!, I go. 

(lndcpl•n<tcnl'C nay): 

.\nd nll'rr~· wt' will l>c. Will he. 

from the rear a young girl In white, with touches 
blue on her costutllo. Shu pauses at bead o! 

(ThC' HtiJIPY Stran!ft•r, with a gladsomt• outburst): 

Al last trull llalll•lnel!s 1 !'now l 

I h .. Rtl'l'!l antl tlllllrti!H"hl'll the Strans:;erl: 

Par rnr na nw 1 
1th me thl!< Nnllun l'l\llll' ol ng"<', 
the l•"t•n•fatben; lit lltL• llomu 
I'"Jt:••dum ror our lll•l'ilagu, 

5P•'• 111 our l'lr<'llng loa ncl ho gtu·s, 
.\t last tnll' httJ>IIi!lt~s hC lmow~! 

t1'lw lltll!'il' hPJ.Iins nnt•W, nntl lt• il:~ murmurln~ entice
menl, welt-unwrs;ulfl wekonll'd dunn• nwrrlh' away-over to 
purple hill!:! lo the lallll of 1!\\t•el t•unl.enl.l 
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('ELEBIL\TIOX 'OTEf-1. 

The girl scouts uppcarc•d in their· new uniforms. 
Safe and sane was lhr kc:rnoiP of the entire day. 
The ":ea!her man did slil<'ndidly for the cdeb~ation. 
The pmk rambler rol'les t·!uue out just in time for the 

celebra.tion. 
The ~.:'quare was a gtty 1-i<'CIH' when dancing began 

about J l P. M. 
The Station Square trowd in the c,·cuing was esti

mated at 5,000. 
The boy scouts bad a full day nucl acquitted them

selves splendidly. 
'The Finance Committ-ee r<'port~ a litlc less than 

$1,500 in contr·ibutions. 
f:lle spau~ng breeu• did its shurc· iu mnkin~ the flag 

l'fLI.'Hilg ('Xert'JHC'S 11 SUC{'('~'i. 

Thr nuti-mosquit.o t·omrnitlce waved its wand and 
lherc W('l'(' no mosquilo<•s. 

Tl?at was n great "rube" hand nll right, aud Lheir 
speoral sdodions mndt' a hig hit. 

Messrs. Col(', Close and Warren might well have been 
the originu.ls for t.he "RpiriL of 1776." 
T~e <·hildron enjoyed the antics of the clowns, to su.y 

nothmp; of tho party in the Tea Garden. 
We forgot to l:ltly there wus tt first rate circus, "ith 

som£> real tlll'illcrs in the wny of aerial acts. 
The home talent features were among the best 

executed and highly uppret·iateu uumb<•rs on the pro
gram. 

No circu!" is the real thingwithout il~ std(':>how, and 
we had as fine a line of "freaks" as could be found 
anywhere. 

One of the Lig bit~ of the evening was the chorus of 
some thirty or more Yamn Ymua ladie:", led by hlrs. 
Charles H. Scammell. 

The only people who didn't have anything to do were 
the policemen and watchmen. We were amply pre
pared, however, for any contingency. 

For an n.mntcm stunt, the "Junuary" act was a 
corkel'. Thanks toN. B. Baker ami E. ·II. l\Ioir, who 
with the mule, acted the pl'incipal parts. 

There arc still many p<>ople who think the occupants 
of t,hc circns wngom; were ' 1 sme enough'' wild animals. 
Even ~;orne of the OCC'Ilpant.s arc n liWe hu.zy on Lhc 
qucslion. 

We arc imlPhted to Polic·c lni-lpcclors Collins and 
Kelly, and to Captain Pla('(' for :~upcrvi:~ion and pro
tection during the <·cl<'bmtion ancl tu.ke t hiR occasion 
to thank them fm· 1 b('ir can• aud comtesy. 

The part playrd by the ct•ld>ralt•d aru10unc<'r, Jack 
Henry, was hi~hl.v npprc'eialNl. Thanks to him the 
people did not mi~-; ll word of the entertainment and he 
helped to control the t'rowd, whic·h, ~rcat as it was, 
never once became unruly. 

The east of the pc.acc distnrhil1p; "widow'' Beene was: 
J udge, Wm. F. Mohnu; C'l<>r·k, E. L. Penfrasc; Police
men, Thos. H. Swain and Albert l\1. Gray; "~idow, 
Norman B. Buker. The "prison" didu't :-tny put and 
l>evcrul of the offenders arc :-till at large without having 
paid their fine!", whil'11 howcv<•r, will be collected, as 
the prot·recls nrc lo go to th<~ Red Cro!"~. 

The gaiety of the ('vrning rulminnted in the piettu·es
que parade. The length and varit>t.y of llll' procci<sion 
UIIUlZ<'d llw Hpc•clators who broke into gPlltWl(' applause 
as the diiTcr·pul. units p:ti'iSl'tl. The c~oslumes were 
t rem('utlously <•ITt~dive ami b<~corulng. 1\Iany friends 
were recognized, t.oo many to he cmunemted here, but 

-------------------------------------
to all it may he ~aid that il was a fin£>, spirited 
and did them all the grcntesl credit. 

We arc indebted to tlw \'itugraph Company and 
'\ illirun Fox Company, lm·., for prc::;C'rYinp; lo us 
of our celt•hra.tion. :\Iot iou pcitures were taken 
Flag Raising on the \'illnge Green, and of 
Bull Dan('e, Pun('h and The Taurus, and the 
11The Happy ~tranger·," in OliYia Park, the film,. 
which will be prei'iCnted lo the community with 
compliments of the nho,·c named companies. 

A few of the notable guests were Dr. nnd :Mrs. 
J. Riley, of the Brooklyn nureau of Charities, 
:\frs. John 1\1. Glenn, of the lll~-;clf Sage 
Congressman and 1\Irs. Charles Pope Caldw<'ll, 
and Mrs. Richarcl W. Westbrook, of Brookyn, and 
A. E. Brion nnd ftunily, of nrooklyn, Captain 
Berty and <lnughlcr, of Wt•stbury, L. I., S. F. B. 
and family, of New York l'it.y; and MiRses 1\'Ittry 
Gertrude Knevcls, of We:;( Orang<', N. J. 

Tho 11 llom.e Sweet Home" wal) plttycd nl 1 A. l\1 
Good n.ighLI U was some slrenuou~:~ drty! 

It would he lwnl ln fiml un,\ thing prettier 
wlwre than the ~CPIIP iu tlw R<pwrc when the 
dt·eu were haYing the it· f!.llllll.:~. It Wlb a 
frolic, partici pat('d in hy all. 

The hnhy-eaningl' l'U<'O was very nmn,;ing, a" 
were the ladies with theit· hoops, hut it was the 
drcu'.:: nftl'rnuon nntl th<•y harluu l'intls. 

Tin: FL.\G n.\1::-il~G. 

Tht> lla~ rni~ing ltl'gan tlu• ila.' fn1· lite Gar·dc·u

the Fomth of July. llr. 1\c·ul, iatrntlnc-cd 
.T. IlHt Grf'ss, tl!C' ('hait·lttllll nf tlw F11mLlr of .1 
Comwitt<'<', Htlltlc• 11 spi t•i l<'d nclcl l'c'HH1 auJ 
Glor·y" w<'ut. uplo tltc• >~tl'llinl'l of the "Sl11r Rpmt_ 
Banner'' sung by a ehorus of llH'n nnd women led 
O(>(lrgc IT. Uru illlu·d. ( 'ougt't',NlJIUll ('hark,; 1 
C<!ldw<'JI tlten lltncll' !"llllll' lt:tppy l'Ciltar·k~. :wd 
c•xerciseR WIJ1lllllnp with tit!' l"iugiug in c·hnru;; ,f 
"Hc•tl, Whilt· uncl HI Ill'." 

HEll CHOSS I :OOTll. 

Tht' ll<•tl l't'•"-" hootlt a! the Fonr!L of .J nly 
bratiou look in :';;!Iii, with a net prulit of *u~. 
gt'Ctlt snt·t·c•s,.; wa"' lat·g:p]_v elm· to lhc g~'lll'l'•hir~ 

tlw TTmm•:. ( 'ompauy. wJ.i,·h ~llJI)IIiPd tlw icP 

a~ \\'I'll a>~ the honth :11111 it>~ dc•c•or·nl i"llf'. T 
tln• also tlc11• In Ml•s:-l's. 1\ ultu, .\.llt•n ttllll Hat· in!! I 
lilwnll tlou11l illlrH, a~ \V<'ll ns tu Mr. Ht•nlhcr, \ 
eonh'ilmtccl tho icc-. 
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"ln Lattimmp il-l n11 ,, [l'itt lill'll11!;!;11 tlH' \Yt•st. 

inl J<'ol'I'RI IIil1s <:unlc•JJI'i llug i,; ~r:winp: 

- Jllllt•. 

J. FinnrgaTt tt1Hl fan1ily linw• takc>n 11 cot
_:rl fur lite Sllllllll<n'. 

~. Sp:mg·onht•rg will oct:llfl,\ IJi ,; 11c•w lltllll<' 

Sll'<'d <I hunt, A 11g'11Kt Ult l1. 

Ln n .. iup;, (lf ~ o. 1 Slation Sq11 art•, wi II ht · 
• ·:tti nil d ttl' i.up: flw nwntl1 of A ugn~>L 

t.JwrilH 0:-~honll', <)l New 1Tavc11, Uom1.1 

_ b(•t· :.i:o~trr, .:\r l'g. Enw'lt M. H.ristul. 

-'l1·:; .• Tctlm 1\1. Low, of UT Blll'lhl Strrct, 
Jnlt•.l lwuw n1tm a few wcE'ks' Yi1'1iL with 

d f1·ic•mls in I )riroit, J\l.ich. 

{ al'l', L'C'C<'l ttly gTa<lnnh•<l :from Ammpolil'l, 
tv I tOrn with Mr. N clc!llnp. Ilo i ~ us

J,t EugiHPOl''s Stnlf of the \V,YPillillg. 

lt•ss band of Olnrcucc Ji'un<·y's hand of 
..,evthu ltt•Lists ]Hts fu1let1 011 0111' cluisy fi.c•ltl,;. 

nl<~gtw u£ the lllniutmllUJt'<' LJJru (lnisit•::o ur·c 
-• fictl a:-~ weed:. i ~ seew:;. 

·rb.th1g cu.lJihiL ir1 the Uhcrnist. Shop lu,;[ 
~ .t j.u· of ' ·,,·riggll·r,;" hatching juto luns
Yl'. Fulm1 hec, om· n10sqnito c:qret·r, fl •ml(l 

Uhi11 300 yarcl:; of the Station Square. 

Rt·naml. one n£ tLe o.ntho1·s of the 1'lln ppy 
ltn!:l \vrittcm a pluy culled "Betty BehaYe-," 

·n ht· pre;;tmlcd tlb011f TLnuksgidng time in 
rk wirh J aue Cowl iu Lhc title role. 

:rirl scouts hnd n hike on Weunesuny. Xext 
- n~· a das::; in l1asket. weavi11g begim> work 
- )i:thC'l Rrewe1·s l1nuw. Rclwm·,;nl::; for n pla;v 

... :\I'll in the• ittll will hc•giu ot unuc: 111Hlc•r tlw 
-p ,,f "1£ t'rl. EI'HCs• 'Mecalw. 

ul ll.l's. O<>orgc Jl. Hobinson ]J ave l'Nlli'l1etl 

ho111e in Pnritau Avet:ue after an nh><'JJC'e of 
montl11; f<pc'uL iu llw so11lh a.ud d:wwht•t·t•. J\hs. 
•n', lll(ltlll'r, :Mrs. William X~>lnlHl, and si:>ter, 

Hohcrt ll. Mnclwiluet·, of Louis,·iUC>, K,v., :u·r-
- them. 

Tntllspnrtution Committro nf tho 'l,a~lHlJCrs' 
tion )Jllll poiitPrs cli,.h·ilmt~·tl urginp; om t•c•si-

pnrdm!iC l'<Lilroa<l tirkct::; nml 111il(•age lmc,ks 
locnl ollic·e. .ds a re:mi t tU1 i ucreaso of 28% 
ili]y I ickC"1 s ale me iA l'cpor! <'<l fm the first few 

m .J nl,'l. 

hers o:f the If ome Defense U.agnP Are in ac-
1'\"it.-e n:>sistiug Ute reg1ulU' poUce in the cam
for hett.el' sanitary condition:; cnlled for hv 
• d£>mic of infantil~ pnraly!;iti. Thcl'e will I;~ 
• t1e to do il1 this district however. 

THE INN 
Mr. and Ml'R. John .M. Glenn arf' at. the Inn fol' i.bc 

month of July. 
Miss Adele Shaw, the well known w.riLcr on N~onomic 

subjects, bfts lcH for her vacat..ion to be spent lu New 
England. 

Eric HWlckat, son of Mr. James Runcker, spent. thr 
week end at Lhe Inn. 

1\fr. and lVJTs. Claude Peters and son, Landon, hnve 
taken the Wyatt house for the summer. 

The Inn has hnd <tuHo an ~\dililion to its list of int<'r
esting people in Messrs. Gibson, Lang and Poult noy, 
of the British Commission. Also Mr. and Mrs. Her
hrantl Harvey, l\ll.r. Har\Tey being in chm·ge of imnortnut. 
work for Great Britain in this couutry. 

lVhs. Fnmcis WyaiL hilS lolL for New Hampshire, 
where f'he will Rpeml the bttlance of the sununer. 

Mi'>:> Louise Hodp;e has gone to New Hampshire for 
a few weeks. 

Edmund Golding, the writer, has taken a suite 11t 
the Inn for Lhe summer. 

Mr .n.nd Mrs. Renfrow have taken the Buckley housr 
for l.he s1.muncr m01iLhs. 

Misst>s Bell and Kirk, have returned to the Inn, 
nftE'r spending n. few weeks at Point Pleasant, K. J, 

Mr:s. K P. Collins will spend the month of July with 
1\ifrR. Wright,, at. Niagra-on-thc-Lake, Ontario . 

Mrs. Karrick Collins and baby Katherine left the 
first of the week for the Adirondu.cks, where they will 
spend the bnla.ncc of lhe summer. 

M.r. ~tud Mrs. F. B. V. Keirn have returned to the 
Inn a.fte.r an extended automobile trip through tJw 
Bcrkshires. 

R. H. Dana and son, Gordon, spent the Fourth at 
Great Barrington, Mass. 

Mrs. Emma Springs is spending tho month of July 
a.t Cresco., Pa. 

Mr. u.nd Mrs. R. H. Dana, Jr., expect to spend sevcru1 
da.ys next. week at Great Banfugton, Mass. 

THE "OUTS" WON. 

The Fourth of Jnly Tennis Cnp, mmtC'strd for 
anuunlly by teams representing tho lm1 nnd tho rC'"->i
dcnts of th~ Gurde.ns ont.sitle the In11, wns won this 
.vour by the 110nts," thus evcuing lasl yt·ar's Jc·feat. 
The point SCOl'C, viz: 4 to 3, shows how well mlltchr<l 
the two teams were. 

The "011t.s" also 'von the bnseh<1ll gam(· hy the 
score ui 5 to 1. 

A ~TEW IIOSPITA L. 

T'hB Qnecnsboro contagious llospitul of the Dt:
parb.uont of Health at Fh1shing A.venn!" llCfll' Union 
Tur·npike was recently dcdicfltctl and wilJ he open 
foT patients in n few days. TheTe will be no polyo
myeliws cases taken tbo1·e as other h0Sl)itals have 
n{ado ample provision for Lhem. TLc .L Board in 
charge is Dr. T'. C. Chalmers o£ Forest Ilills, Pre~i
!lent; Dr. Chnrles B. Stol'cy o£ Bayside, Vic<:'-Presi
dent; Dr. William N. Stone o£ Flushing and Dt·. 
Kittell of Jamaica. D1:. Chalmers wi] I l1 a''e chm·gf' 
of Lhe hospital during July, August and September. 
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Ft)P.E:<'£ lllLL'-' fildlllF::"'S llULI.E'l'lN 

The FotutL of I 11 h· ( 't•IPhratinll ( \muuir tee un
Hotlll<'l's I hat sonw ,:f t'lw c•n..,f 111111'"' snpplic>cl to mem
bers of t.he c·onuuittc><' hnse not vet been retumed. 
Tl.tose l't'tnining thc·:<c· c·o~tnllH'" 'will plt>a:'>e return 
them ut. ouc·p to .:?i (.frc•c•n\\ ay Tc·n·:u·c>, 

l"C'liOOL lJOD-}E FUm. 

Fire> \\'fli'l clisc•t~\'c•t'<'tl alton! :! a. 111. ou ~ntu.rcla\ la~t 
iu the> nell til We'"' wing of the p(lrtnhle framP." ;<'hll\,1 
hnil<liug. lly p;o"'l work 1111 tlll' part of tltc loc·al Jire 
c·murmny tlu• hlaxc· \Ill;: llttdl'l' c•outnd \\'Lt·u the city 
tlr"ptll'tiiiC'lll nt'l'in•d. ,\ hout half of tlte lmiltling i~ 
jn I'll iH!'i. Tilt' t'l111,..t• h 1111lmmrn, l111t Wit-. prolwl1ly 
Llll• \Wc1'k .,f loi lt>1'('J';:, 

PL.\) C IWll N 1>. 

Miss .\tlll ~ndtlt, tlu• 11c•w l>irl'<'lor of th<' Plny
gr•mncl, hns lukc•n 11p lu•t· t·eHidc•uc•c• nt tlw lun all!.l 
wjll p1'nt'l'l'd to ~~·t lll'qnai.ttt•d with IIH· pr•1hlcms aml 
with tlw J)('<•plc•. Pat'l'lll·, ,.i ... it !Itt' playt,'l'omHl ancl 
h<·c·CIUH' iul ct·c•sl ('t I. 

Tlw \Yonwn':-; Clu h (•null'ihlll<'cl :f:>O to the play
~1'11111111 fnncl l'mm thP Jll'cH·c•PrJ,_ of tlu• Flowl'r Bhowcr 
in tLt• T<·a Chu·tlc·u. 

ST. JXI\E'S Ull.\PEL. 

• \u .\ lta I' Gni ltl hn::~ hPcll fornwd nuJ the follow
ill~ nffiect'i4 appoinl!'d hy till' Yit'ar: Dircdre::,s, :Miss 
Etlith L. Fr,\'1'1'; SPc'1'1'flll',\'. ~liss Lillitm Deghuee; 
TrPasun•r, ..Jlril. [r'rauk I t.IK•selllnllh. The member
hhip, as~ociatP unci :wt i\'c, ul lll'e,;pnt. considts of se\'Cn
tec•tt WIIIIH'll. 

A tott1'1JUIIIC'ltt fnt• lwv~ nndC'r 1(i who were not 
rnnkc•cl nl1o\'l' lite ludf \\;:tr m:n·k in ('lass "U" was 
hd1l rt•c·enll.~ at tltc• U:n'tlc·nH ( 1lnh. The prize, a 
l<'mJi,; nwqtwl, wuH won h) Alft·ctl Uaym·, who dis
po~wd of Kirnhf'l' Sc·w:trcl iu lhl' fiual I'OIIUll 

)I l"S I(' TRA< 'II ETI. 

~\t the ~llg't!f'"t iun of a fricncl ~[r. Bleecker will 
c•nnw to l<'ot'P..t 11 i lis ouc• or hYo rla \'S a week next 
:;C'usou to tf':wh mu ... ic, prcl\·icll'cl n snffi~ent Utlllll>N of 
pupils c>moll lo \\'lll'l':lllt. • [r. TilPecke1· has hatllong 
CXJl('rieuc<• a .. :t tc•ndwr 1d' pinno, or,(r:m ani! theory 
1•f nm:si!·. .\I pro,.,<·ut lH' j,- t•onmrc>t<'d with the 
''( 1oll~cnotot'\' of 'J\fu~icnl ~\.rt." lll' has studied 
pi1wn with Rufuc·l .J(l,.;rfT;,, ilH'IIr;\' with )fax Spieker 
uncl orgtm with Snmtwl .\. Bu1dwin. For fmtner 
i nformcltimt nppl,r to :\h .• T. W. Bleeckl't', Carnegie 
Hall, N.Y., ()J' lo ~fl'l'!. W. R. Ortgip;;, fiO Ooutine11ial 
A\·c:nuc:, Forc11t II ilk 

Cll URCll :-iER\.ICES. 
Roman Catholic-Sunday mornings at 8 and 9.30 

Ascan Avenue, near Queens Boulevard. 
St. Luke's Ep••copai-Sunday mornings. Holy 

ion at 8 o'clock. Sermon at 11 o'clock. Evensong at 
St. Luke's Chapel. Greenway South, near Ascan 

Church·in-the·Gardens- Sunday mornings. 
church and Sr>nday school service at 11 A. M. 
meeting Thuradays at 8 P. M. Greenway North and 
Avenue. 

Chun:h of Forest Hilla (undenominational) -
preaching service• each Sunday at 11 A. M. and 
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting W 
at 8 P. M. Seminole Avenue and Gown Street, North 

01 JlJIU 'II I \ -Tll 1~-CL \ 1U >EXR. 

The gmwtb of tlw ~tmclll.)' o.c-l1ool has cu tplw
llw 1Wl'cl of a :;l'lHtrntl~ rou111 l't~r llu• PriltJnry 
parlmt•ut. Tltc •wed is hc•ing 111et ],y· 1 ht• in,.,tnll. 
nf :t rollin~ IHII'I it.ion wltid1 wil l prodtlc ll ;... 

l'lilwcl mom fm· tho lit.llc c•ll iltlL'!'11 willtont i111 pu' 
lhr· Wit•fnlnPsH of tltc• ~n(•!al l'Ootll Jot· ltlt'g<'l' 
inA':-;· lt willlK_o fhti,;lwtl this wc•1·k. 

Tlw uc•w ot·gnu, lntill hy tl1e Esii'J' Uumpmry. 
:trriwtl a.ucl worklUC'II III'C hnsy pnttiug iL in 1 
lt. willlw n very c•outpletP instrllllll'llt :nHl will he 
ttcct.ed with the c·hiiiH'" that nr·o bt•ing in:slallr 
tlw snm<' tinw in thP towt•t·. Notice• will J,p gt\' 
n later· jssuc• of t!IC' Oulhtin wheu tlw w.,rk i~ 
j,_Jwtl and wlwn 1ltn Jl('"Pic c·:111 lwa1· lhi:> lim' 
timt to tltc IIC'mtliful t·llltn·lt . 

• \ worniug "N'\'i<·.o is !tPitl 1'f'~ulnrly at 
o 'c·ll)ck I o which n II i 11 I Lc lTarden:- nntl atlJ 
collllllnuitit•s who wi~h 1.<' cotlll' :1re wt'll'tlllJ<' . 
~errice is hric•f IJntl the Sl'l'Jnon suggel'itecl 1 
!<<'a~ou of the .)'Pill' j,. for 1he young :1~ wdl u:< 1'1 

Thus far iu .1ul,r tlw c•ougr<>gtttions hare km1 
lent. The pastor will he hem nutil .Augul4t. 

SLJCCE:H8I•'U L :MOSQUITO WORK 

Many J'C•:sidc•niR of Forl'st Hills rcmm·ketl 
grent plenstn·e on till' nhscnc•e u.f lllORqnit.ns uu 
Fondh of .r nl.v Oc• lPhml.i n11, und erm trn:;tecl it. 
the prcvintl:3 yt•at·. OtH' l'('~itlc•lll, who witWH·lr\ 
subscripliou Ju~t t-lt·n~nu lH•(•;m:;c of heing scPpti<'ill 
tllC' ])()SRihilities o.f mosquito e.xtormiuntiou . 
proucLed 1\lr. Edrnuw, ~ong-rntulntin~ him on 
wurk ll<mc nncl tlonnt in~ o11 thP :;pot $;) to help 
<·outinmmcc of the guocl work. 

It. i,.; Lopctl thnt th<' otlt<·r rC'siclcnt~. who ha>e 
~ontrihntctl fnr l'C:ll'\t)liS of .J •11l1t ll::> to the 
hilities of the work, will foll<~w the~ goncl --······r-
thi, lnst nppr~intiYc <'Mlltrilmltll' ·• From ,Ol.L'"""''-'"' 

Alleution j,- 1tl"o C'llllc•tl to till• improYecl contli! 
u{ the fl.v t mu],Jt•, wh i<'h is csp•·t:iall~· import3IIl 
tbc pur<•nt.... on acc•onnt of the ~rious I 
Pll/I'nh~is <'cmditious wl1ich cdsl iu uu-my 
tic;;, ~11d the "prcncl of whit'lt <li,.ensCl is uttri 
to f;OUW Pxtt•ut 1o <'<llttu~inn tbrcntp:h fliPs. 

l<'innncinl cncomnp:<•nt~nt i" n1solutc ly nf'.r·•·~~~ 
for the eont.il111aJH'<' of tltr local work. Cm1trihn 
Rhrmld he SPl it to a. L. 0. Em·le, Treasurer. 
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